## Spotlight Education Calendar
### Spring 2021

### January
- **9** - Second Saturday Coffee Conversation for Directors and Educators, Topic: Show Selection and Process
- **13** - Hair, Make-up, & Costumes Technical Theater Masterclass
- **22** - Spotlight 15 on Instagram Live

### February
- **4** - Movement Masterclass
- **8** - Student Community Conversation, Topic: Your Voice – Your Story
- **13** - Second Saturday Coffee Conversation for Directors and Educators, Topic: Black History Month
- **19** - Spotlight 15 on Instagram Live
- **24** - Supporting a Production Technical Masterclass

### March
- **1** - Triple Threat, Technical Theater Excellence, Student Publicist, Community Engagement and Theater Educator Submissions open
- **7** - Orchestra Masterclass
- **13** - Second Saturday Coffee Conversation for Directors and Educators, Topic: Writing New Works, in partnership with Trademark Theater
- **19** - Spotlight 15 on Instagram Live
- **24** - Triple Threat Auditions Masterclass with The Creative Artist Network
- **31** - Technical Theater Masterclass

### April
- **7** - Triple Threat, Technical Theater Excellence & Student Publicist Submissions close
- **10** - Second Saturday Coffee Conversation for Directors and Educators, Topic: More than just Pronouns: Working with Trans & Nonbinary Students in Theater
- **19** - Student Community Conversation, Topic: Intersection & Identity
- **20** - Student Publicist Interviews
- **23** - Spotlight 15 on Instagram Live
- **24** - Technical Theater Excellence Interviews
- **26** - Triple Threat Live Audition Round 2 materials due

### May
- **1** - Senior Day
- **8** - Second Saturday Coffee Conversation for Directors and Educators, Topic: Alumni Speak – Things I Wish I Would Have Said
- **8** - Triple Threat Callbacks/Virtual Interviews
- **14** - Community Engagement & Theater Educator Submissions close
- **20** - The Art of Jazz Masterclass
- **21** - Spotlight 15 on Instagram Live
- **TBD** - Featured Dance Masterclass and Choreography Day
- **TBD** - Pre-Spotlight Showcase Orchestra Rehearsals

*Dates are subject to change and all Spotlight Education masterclasses, workshops, and community conversations will be virtual unless otherwise announced.

A detailed 2021 Spotlight Showcase rehearsal schedule will be forthcoming.

Check [HennepinTheatreTrust.org/Spotlight-Education](http://HennepinTheatreTrust.org/Spotlight-Education) for the most up-to-date information.*